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TO TIlE STATE CONVENTION

1 narvntioAif KLEOATF cnoaatr-
iiEtii MOKTIV PLATT JWKV

Twentrtlm Unopposed Plutt J > lttmtli-
Decled

>

mid Fonr AntlPIMt IteleKatlani
Two lllilrlctn ftlvldett mid Thrcn DI

pgitedIIiitI VII Od Two or The M
I The 1Ult men carried without dispute twenty

six of the thirtyfife Assembly district Conven
lions heM In this city tat nlnlit for the election
of delellloI the llepubllcnn HtateConventlon

nnllPlat men imrrlod tour tie First
Eighteenth and Twentythird An

to the other live districts the delegation In
two the Twentyseventh and Thirtyfirst were
divided Hie result In the Twentysecond
Thirtieth and Thirtysecond wilt have to
determined by the rHnte Convention with a
strong urobnblllty that the Ilat moil from the
two districts first named 1 bo seatedl In
several Convention halls the police sept the
penco while rlvnl conventions were held tide by

Ido The nIl men controlled thirteen
dJlrlcIMt December

downtown districts which were
raved to tlio opposition were the First and the
Eighteenth In the Klrstno Attempt to defeat
Martin 1 Henley tlio II rook Hold leader ai made Plat Convention was held In
the Eighteenth though and a certificate
bowing this election of three Platt men

wee flied with Secretary Manchester of the
County Committee two hour before the certifi-
cate

¬

of tim election of William M Krafts and
his associate As thin Eighteenth IIs a pocket
borough which Is controlled by Superintendent
llenkel of the Dureati of Incnmbrancesof the
Public Works Department It IIs not probable-
that the men on the Rvarti ticket will be shut-
out of the Convention

Tho Second and Fourth districts were won
from the opposition by the conversion of the
leaders and the Twelfth district allalnl by
winning over John Simpsons flu
dolph Mnas and A A Joseph Simpson and his
friends bolted the Convention lust nlcbt and
eluctod a conleUnl delegntlon

lust iII right In the Twentysecond
district will havo tn be determined by the State
Convention Tho lIatt ilelegation will co to the
Convention an the regular delegates because
their credentials were led before tnoso
of the Kaftan folks the delegates
are certlllrd to the State Convention
by the President and Secretary of the County
Committee train the first credentials tiled 1 he
TwentjrseconU District Convention was hold
In Hal In Kast Korlyeeventb streetCur ran It In suit himself and
woold not listen to any Plat man who tried to
Ret the Moor Irho Platt who said they had
fortyseven delegates out of saventvelcht ad ¬

journed to I neighboring billiard hall and
I elected their delegation A Ileal of twenty

a tlIhreplcemellroeniell Iohn C Iraham
Superintendent of Repairs anti Supplies of the
Public Works Department the ontlPJatt
leader packed the hall at 110 tat KlKhtvslzth
street with hit followers and organized the Con-
vention

¬

before tim Platt delegates were admit-
ted

¬

When thin Plat men were let In
by the policemen In and discovered
what had occurred they oreantrod a convention
of their own and elected delegates They got
their credentials to the County Committee

ahead of Grahams soil will hebeaqnarler
nC1 the regular delegation Grahams-

men contestantsI
In the Thirtythird the Platt people had the

organization and Frank Raymond who was
turned down by the Iauterbach folks and
went over to the UrooKfleld side lied an
nphlll fight Ho had to organize a
bolting Convention with fortytbree of
the ninetyfour delegates In the rar
of the hiGh whllo the Platt men proceeded with
fiftyone delegates under tho direction of Chair-
man

¬

James M1 Doremu A strong force of
police kept the peace

Tho llrnokfleld folks gained one district from
the Platt talks That Is the Thirtysecond
where they secured thin organization or the
Convention by a vote of U2 to 48 and the Platt
men bll awl held I convention of their own

district which President Lanter
bach said some lays ago ho was abakJ abuton account of treachery by

I elected as Plutt delegates at the primaries but
I who went to the other side on promises of jobs

The bolt did not occur until the Convention
had wrangled until nearly midnight-

The Twentysixth district was recovered by
the Platt pcoplewho also secured Sonic of the
delegates elected In the Twentyseventh a
Ilrnokdcld stronghold

They Increased their majority In Job Hedges
district anti completely overturned the result of
last year In the Twentyninth Mr Lauterbacbs
homediatrict The Platt folksI lhad Oft of the 08
voice In that district but no vote was taken
for the anUs retired without a struggle and the
ticket of the Platt men was elected by a unanl
mona vote

Convention was held In Vienna Hall In
East Fiftyeighth street Sir Iauterbacb was
present and mode a speech on n motion by OltIrving Wise to ask the State Convention ttract the delegates at largo to vote for LeviIMorton first and all the time

Mr rl said that he was glad at last
to be elected his home district and said
he the of the minority was an evlhop which would he lasting

He said that the Twentyninth district would
probably furnish two of the four delegates at

St Louis and that they would be soldfor Morton
He went on to say that there would be a platform adopted at tho State Convention

the country Is waiting to hear from Ihlpublicans of the Empire State
uncertain utterances of the party In Ohio

Tbe ssentlal planks of the platform In their
order he said will be sound money a conserva-
tive

¬
I protective larl which will supply the

needed revenue thf expenses of govern-
ment

¬

and a vigorous safe foreign policy
This IIs the list of delegates chosen omitting

the contesting delegations
Via Dfltyiite-
f1Harttn

Alternate
IL Healey Fttrr KwaU-
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Edwin laMurl Ja trick Gray
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Ktlward I
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Joseph Bennett FrankFrank Martin Jacob Messoiiiau
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J Murphy

HrnktlI Peterft Fischer
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William 11 llaYh Jtiii J Gain
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llolxrt Jacktua-
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WallerJoint Itau I IronAn Jo > eiili
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Mimul John K Hold

1 K l > Deh ctiarlet IfeUTer
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ClarlulohlL Slatthow fox-
oeorgfbcturr
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MnrlltMejer
Fret Hooi-
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IavidMichael Mclnueblln-

3Piinie
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U Alitfii ItuiHrl Miller
11 II UrofkHay Joeph II o Hrlen
Illlllp lllM40n nucleiIllllThomas Jarrutt Knight
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MorrUHthlexlUKcr

I tonics M1 Hewitt
tflllu llge-

lIgaauJ1 Ililllulltr-
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I I liaimigarten
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WIII I rJ usury c Iarke-
UubrrtACauibbloelllb Nicholas Knoi-
Jamr

bIL
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hUKlwarl Ililllli inblln-
KdwardUulerliachC-

liKiinccy
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II lleptW-
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o4euuri Itv hen
A rtrkir Ivorge W HtTrmintojiold Hleru-

Adoiihu lull 1 t ardsnl
> unman F Krujtr-

UrorgeBDM ilvllo A Cllnloiu 1P HcnuuiatfheU Illlam Newmau Jacuii H Ie hoer
Thomas Lut-

kSIOCOF
jivrenco F

t3heady Jr H laDgdoQitThomas Alllioa H Newman
John
Sumner

VodCarI oion OI BtuarL
Keltkmo-

rtL I aertc llurlbws

L ± i UI

tfg XiiSes-
854ward DubotL Joseph icAie7n-

utrew
I

Johnson A t slows
ImllblobIJI Adolph 15cr

Martin hueck-
erSisma M OfmUL ThomAI WIJames h

thence tL1 MeidaI i rlls-
u JOuufl itodeiguei ieorgCfl JohnsonIhi htrheon litanies hauli

Ira I arlnQhsm V UIIodleorga A ilalult W
Charles n Ilelre itreI C Messy-

orpeiluus J lawrence J Buns
v Iiloelisy Mtiniw-

n05Ernest urlooe 1teiutiti5fl FisherI1IGenrt Smith W J Orown-
Joseph I Pot A Vail Nostrandi-
uiuuiguas tisuuuewsnn Eliar Ketcuuuuun
Frederick iou lisesle George i Jennings

ItnOOKLVfT AT KT LOVIH-

Ctaht of the Ten Dclecnlei Corn fink
Mlronelr fir Morton

This result of the Republican Congrrss Con-
ventions

¬

In Brooklyn on Thursday night IIs re-

garded
¬

after all a almostI a drawnI battle
between the administration forces and the
WorthButtllUK faction The former wilt be
represented at St Louis by Theodore A Willis
and George K Roberts Jr front the Second
district Timothy IL Worut and Walter 11

Atterbury train the Mayor Wurster-
and KrnestJ Kaltenbacb from tho Fifth the
Worth faction by George W Ialmer and Henry
C HafTen from the Sixth while the position of
Joseph R Clark and Qranvllte W Harraan the
delegates from the Fourth district has not been
positively defined

l the delegates with the exception of Atebury and Ilarman profess to be loyal
political fortunes of Gov Morton Mayor
Wurstorsnld-

II am for Gov Morton first last and all the
time I shall vote for him as long as his name
IIs before thin Convention I am one of the origi-
nal

¬

Morton men of this State I declared my-
self

¬

In his favor when his name was first men-
tioned

¬

I have all along believed that he should-
be nominated

Mr Willis said I am for Cloy Morton I
hope he will be nominatedl I have no second
choIr

Messrs Woodruff Clark Palmer riaffen Rob-
erts

¬

and Kaltenbacb were all equally apro-
nounced

¬

In favor of Gay Morton
Messrs Atterbury and herman say that IheJ

wlio to St Louis absolutely unpledged
that both are Inclined to favor Mc¬

Klnley

IIVDERS FAITHFUL EIOIIT

Choose Delegates or Their Own to St Tonll
More Annexed District Men

One of the bolting Republican Congress Dis-

trict
¬

Conventions held last Wednesday night
which was not heard of until yesterday was
held In the back room of a saloon In the Eleventh
ward There wero eight delegates present
Thoy lied been barred out of the Eleventh Dis-

trict
¬

Convention at Concordla Hall In Avenue-
A because of the Irregularity of their creden-
tials

¬

These eight men under William IHuber a Mllbollander organized a bolting
Convention and elected Huber and man named
Adam Muller as contesting delegate to HI
Louis
> A surprise for the annexed district Morton
men was furnished by the Sixteenth District
Convention held at White Plains on Thursday
night which chose William I Robertson and
Mayor Poene of Yonkers for delegates t 81
Louis The annexed district folks assert that
they hall a perfect underslaollnl with Mayor
Peenn that William of this city
should be one of the delegates Mayor Peene
was not to be found at the Convention and the
city men came away disgusted declaring that
they had been bilked by the hayseeds The
men who were elected are for Morton

The unwieldy size of tho Congress District
Conventions In this city has been brought to the
attention of the Committee on Revision of the
Constitution of the County Committee and It Is
possible that that committee will prepare an
amendment remedying the condition

TAMMANY irAXTS WHITXET-

tio Say Vlaklakle IloncBnn on a Visit to
Chicago

CniCAOO March 20 Daniel M Doneean-
Wlsklnkle of Tammany Hall arrived In Chi ¬

cago last night tengage quarters for the Tam-
many

¬

delegation to the National Democratic
Convention In July In speaklDI of candidates
for the Presidency he IhaTammany was
enthusiastic for W C Whitney but Mr Whit-
ney

¬

has declined to allow his name to bused
Mr Donegan laid

You now that Tammany I a power and the
Presidency Is a big thing would not be su-
rprIse

¬

that now that the passage of the Raines
bill has Increased our prospects carrying Now
York at least 60 per cent Mr Whitney would
consent oratleastocceptthe nomination If Mr
Whitney does this you could not keepTammany
at home All will climb on the train and come
to the Convention but If not I do not think we
will have over 300 In our delegation to Chicago
We have not talked of 1second choice About
Carlisles candidacy Well to tell the truth
we dont know anything about I We dont
know be Is running We want Whiney and I
think ho will bthe man

o

MKIJfLEYS HOLD Iff MISSOURI

Twentynine Republican Commltteemen Fa-
vor HI Nomination

ST Louis March 20Tue Republican State
Central Committee of Missouri met here today
and flied the dates and places of the two State
Conventions St Joseph was selected for the
Convention of May 27 when delegates to the
National Convention wIll be chosen The Con ¬

vention to nominate a State ticket ali frame a
platform will be held In Springfield on July 22
The thirtyfour members of the committee
were polled on Presidential preferences with
the following result McKlnley UO no choice
6 Allison second choice II The committees
attitude to the money Illetol Is shown by
these figures For sound Ifi for bimet-
allism

¬

13
4 friendlyI tslIver 2 noncommittal

Want Hradley or Evan on the Ticket
LOUISVIME Ky March 20A secret meeting

of the Kxticutlve Committee of the Republican
League Clubs of the South was held last night
at the Hotel Victoria Provident Burns of At ¬

lanta presided Ten States were represented
Gay Bradley and II Clay tans were endorsed
for Ireildent soul1 VicePresident and a deter-
mined

¬

effort wilt bo made for Instructions b-

eery Southern convention Those present telthe South should have a place on the

Delegate to HI LoulS-

CIIE4gCTADY March 20Allbe Republican
Convention for the Twentyfirst Congress dis-
trict

¬

hold In this city this afternoon Edward
Ellis of Schenectady and J Leroy Jacobs of
Greene were elected delegates and LWBax ¬

ter anti Jacob Snail alternates to the National
Republican Convention at St Louts The Con-
vention

¬

Instructed for Guy Morton John San
fortof Montgomery

elector
was nominated1 fur Presil ¬

Acetylene In the Home
That almost universal IIMimlnani crush oil has not

barn supiriMdud by gsa unit electricity which are
more brilliant Nor baa It lieuneilleil Iron t tin draw-
Ing room bteauto lamps sometimes explotlu In kitch-
en There lace Uf n lltrrallt thnuunils of acclclenu
In American hOI from nxplotlliiK oil allca111Kan but oil guari tHith general u
proiiiUe 10 IIn lug mutt these homtii nut only a teeming
of greater ecurlt > nut marked saving 11ltIII-

I
such a ruvolutlonI in lighting In t

and a < sunlight prndutei whenI 11m ml
milled ton dark liou Tbe housew itt who begins r
understand I how a iant N InclieNthroiuhand 4U
high tueketl In a corner of I11cr collar will furnishIthrough UK lpea for a third less cost
morn light IIr I eater light titanI iie can KII
trout 4IIOII feet i gas nt I1V3 a tlinutalKl I nil
not lieiltate tn oust Itile exjMrlmeni This too In
Hliltentthu outcryI of olcl women be ante a euro
lens maehlnUt In Now 11 exptiHled I Ii irs ice
plix of an aceoleiin inch cureictine as
might have bunird tin u whole town with kerotennor asphyxiated a hot full uf tellle with water
WhenI puce it U allieil that thn use of ae tilenolrpractically a protection attaint KuflIJoplue ttronnry tempted Itn iirer r 11111lhrrTim trouble with Ito ai llimnI iIs
their consumption of Ithovu I IMhjLol atmnv
liter which are neeeiiiary In imniesmi-
mcirruistloui of thohlno1 aol their Inln the
air 01 poisonous itibttaucua which tie taIhuiumt an lml
Ihate An aeeokne Ulllfme 111less Zgi and
throws oft Iices utah an > other lights
imtnoiartionleiuldti A tIe rulUurn r ofclti gas
glveiufT us much carbonic ueld an uuM the iireath of
eighteen persons anylKxIy eaa uitilerxtand how
iioiloussnchaclcse room woulii 1411111 Acetylenn
willI Ihtht Hit nails letter mimi ofT Iliut ont thirdI
lln volunitf tif cartonle acid IfllIt dlnus Its raswhite ami itIron 5 et not I lo luu ve> Into
every nook iuuiil corner Threw ga Jets imlviI lilt each
Aon mor of heat thrum tin imp aietylenx set Hhlch
makes the room Iliite crlhahiv moor cheerful the1

gsa rtame U harsh lo s thn aiplyleno Maine U
directly recommendedrrn > o HiieclalUUi IItt IU a toilI

whim light which t an I ulaL1 from I lie lariunfInlency of the tropical cuts lo the Iglow or a single
i m-

irtolank containing liquefied arelilenclsmaileofwrought sleetI onethird of an IInch thick li only
weighl VA jiouuO It eloolIM sziiiIed by bdolknocked down like a A fin IIn time
would not blow It up for ItsI itafvl vaUeopiiu under
the heat suit permitsl the gus lo tcano aM > tile
nllnilrrnucavmiiilcd there would Ibe an nil of III Aan element In the conn lurallon whcruai U Iololilinirult II turn 01 tuty gas ci lime main In
sudden n s and constant rcuifl threatensprrll Mumld Ultra bu an mcldcalsl enciipt IIn Ibo
nlgt I the pungent odor of unhurned act tylrntj would
IIN an Immediate danger signal And In addition to
all thUeoufort and beauty 1lalIIlh preatkav
lag lu coil U always lu U
WIth acetylene lilt humblest farmers house and lb
remotest onalr church may via In ilihi sOd beaut
with Liii 040100 CB rUUl aveate4dst-
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Cripple
The iron grasp of scrofula bas no merry

upon its victims This demon of the blood
is often not tmtlsfled with causing dreadful
bores but racks tho hOlly with the pains of
rheumatism until HOOIH Sarsaparilla cures

5 Nearly tour years ago I l ecnmo nflllctcd
with scrotum nnd rheumatism Ru-
nningMade

sores broke out ou my thighs Pieces of
bon rnniu out nnil nn operatIon was con-
templated

¬

I haul rliuuiimtisni In my legs
drawn 11 out of tihape I lost appetite
could cheep I was 1perfect wreck I
continued to grow worse anil flnally gnvo

up tint doctors treatment to take Hoods

Well
Barsnparllln Hoon nppetlto raum back the
ores commenced to hell My limbs
istrnlglitiiKil out mil I threw uwny my
cnitclu3 I inn now stout mill luartv allmil finnliiL wlieruas four tarIIII11 I WIlts

I rrlpplu 1 itlatllyI I I 1111 I Sal
IltUANrHptrilln HAMMONl Table

irove lih-

lnoltsHoods
SarsaparillaI-

s the One TruIOPurltler All druggists1

Prepared I HOOD A COLowcllMa
cur liver Ills easy tolood S flllS tekcalItoossrate20-

e fr

Pr-

V
Many mon imagino thomsolvoa

hard to ftthoir tailor told thorn

BOOur sort of roadymado would
probably elmngo that notion as
vfoll as tho notion that I custom
tailor gives bettor cloth bettor
trimmings bettor cut

Bociuiso ho charges as though-
ho did IB no reason that ho does

Investigate for yourself
Our Spring stock is ready

ROGERPEET it Co
mince and nrnadtarWarren anti llroadway
Thirty second and Hroadway

Lifted Back to HeatI
II-

llpansi Tabulcs help 1 people buck thealth They help hcnlthy pcoplo tstay licnltliy
They nro not so very wonderful when

you come to think of It They simply
supply tho tliliiKs tlmt laWN need
the Ingredients tlmt nro lacking In the

001 Whets people cat certaIn thlnn
need n little loa to balance them

or nmy 101 or pep
pormlnt Digestive troubles como be
cnuso foot Is linpropcrlysolectcd
ly bnlnnced nnd most digestive trou-
bles

¬ I
mean fermentation sourness

acidity In thin stomach constipation In
tho bowels antI inactIvity In tho liver

These are tho thlngi that Illpnns-
Tnbules are meant to correct They
arc serious tiling If you lot them run it

tin They are miserably uncomfort
able things nlwnys IMost nil of the UN of human beings
nro traceable to aotno form of indigos
tlon It Is sate t any that If people
would keep their dlccitlvo organs nl-

wnys active nnd healthy nobody would
over bvery sick

IpRDahulearomI1100tthethlugR
most ottn proscrlliod by physicians for
dyspepsia Indigestion heartburn sour
Htomnch bilious hcmlnche constipa-
tion

¬

anti nil other dlsonor of the
stomach liver and bowell They are
mildly cathartic and almost Instantly
stop fermentation In the stomach

They make tho appett better make
digestion easier more thorough
bring clearness to the head and new
vigor to tho body The dose la one
tabulo nt bedtime or after each meal
as occasion demands

If
Rlpans
the price

Tabulest
iOu cent

Bold bJlrnt0bJ
ltlpisniChumiQcl Company 10 Spruce
York l-

l

a

t
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BAlY CITY

M

Cured of Ej tj8-

COTICIHA

ECZEMA REMEDIES

hoI
Our buhr wits Indlv afHrlr1 wlih r remi Illcr

I C

arui neikand setuu riw awl Ibl I
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OUR RULERS DUE TUESDAY

oo TO TiE coyrttXTjotr AND IJIYOUR JtArUt JtOBSR-

SIli tha Flrit Ttnte Theyve Comes ass nody
to IeV Lank MI Themlrepnrnllos-
o Them a Ooort Time lint heJMust Look Out for Itoo evell

Mr Plait didnt go to his downtown omce
yesterday Hereitmlned nt the Fifth Avenue
lIntel arranging preliminary details for thin

llopublicau State Convention which Is to meet
In thin Grand lonlratlnlace Lexington avenue
and Tuesday Mr Plat
sushI that he would be at isis hotel for the next
day or to for the purpose of discussing with all
who cilIa the money and lart planks of time

platform to be this Conven-

tion
¬

The money plank wilt be strongly
In favor of sound money At the same time
It Is proposed tondnpt a Republican tariff plank
Senator Klklns of Wet Virginia and others
called on Mr Plat to talk over the national
situation and told them all exCol ¬

lector Francis Hondrlcks Senator Hobart
Krutn antI others tlmt tha McKinley boom
hadnt disturbed the friends of Oov Morton a
little bit All that could be got out of Senator
Klklns was that he said ha was opposed to Mr
McKinley Senator Klklns like many other old
friends of Harrison does not remember Major
McKlnley pleasantly for his opposition to Har-

rison
¬

at Minneapolis four years ago
Mr Plat IIs greatly Interested In the success-

of this Convention and he said that he was
greatly disappointed because Dr Uepew will
not beon hand to entertain the delegates from
the Interior with one of his speeches I Is
proposed to do most of the work of the Con-
vention

¬

In tho evening and to make the
gathering as brilliant anti entertaining as pos-

sible
¬

A Convention whether Democratic-
or Republican called to select the delegates
at large to a National Convention IIs usually a
stupid air air This occasion Mr Platt and his
frlerulbelieve chould bo mae memorable IIIbthe first tltno that of the
preatcsts cities In the State New York and-

Brooklvnwllhave had an opportunity to look nt
It II expected that all the

Chlmmle Iaddens and all of thu silk stocking
und even the RepublIcans downlemocras who wear tall coats and tall

hints will go to the Convention hal to
pate Into the faces of the hayseed of
Now York anti Brooklyn The Hepubllcan dic-
tator

¬

from Hockland Sullivan and Orange
will be here ansi1 thslr brethren from Putnam
Dutchess end Ulster will walk the streets of the
greatest city In the nation The Republican-
beet growers of Columbia and Kensselaer and
time Republican polltlclansof Greene HcbobarlelOtsego Montgomery and Hchen
shake alel In the crystal cafes of time Tenderloin

The Republicans of Fulton Ham-
ilton

¬
I Saratoga and St Lawrence counties
will havo nn opportunity to drink green milt
ali have a slip of pate do fole gras In

and the choplouel In tho neighborhood of
Fortysecond street The brethren from the
backwoodsof Clinton Franklin Kssex Warren
and Washington counties from Oswego Jeffer-
son

¬

and Lewis from Oneida and llerkl
mer from ChonnnRO llroome Tloua Dela-
ware

¬

anti Tonipklns from Onondaga and
Madison from Wayne Cnyuga Cortland and Yates from Chemung

chsuyler and Steubon from Niagara Living-
ston

¬

Wyoming feneseo and Orleans and
from Alfegany Cattarangus and Chautauqua
aro to be hero and see the bankers the mer-
chants

¬

time Tammany Indians Mayor Strong
friends anti everybody elso who takes a haUIIn running or preteldlnl to run the
New York Tlle0 hayseed brethren of
the Platt machine t be undaunted They
can very welt afford their friends said last
night to allow Mayor Strong and the aforesaid
wealthy citizens and Tammany braves to en-
tertain

¬

thin belief that they are rnnnlng affairs
In New York city when In truth the hayseed
ers are time bosses ali wilt come to look for the
flrt time as a body upon their kingdom

Rrgrtl was expressed last night because the
Republicans attached to time Strong administra-
tion

¬

are not In cordial sympathy with tho Platt
hayseeders Air Plat mItes not to around town
much and dool Mr Hackott and Mr
Lauterbach IIts A little bit slow What la ne ded
Is a coterie of Hepublcanln New York city who
could take hayseeders abuttown show them where tho best rarebit
of ale can be obtained after hours ana
where thus shortest skirts are In vogue Mr
Platt anti Mr Roosevelt havo hal a talk recent ¬

ly but It Is positively asserted that this conver-
sation

¬

bad for its purpose not the slightest In-
tent

¬

of making thlnirs easier fur the hayseed
Republicans on their visit to New York city at
this time They will bdistributed in hotels
from the Windsor to Fifth Avenue lintel
and In that bailiwick they wi have to pursue
opportunities nt their own The delegates
ton Republican State Convention have little or
nothing to do with itt affairs They have Hmo
on their hands and It Is alwaYI considered O
K on their part when away from homo to jump
right lin and have a good time on the basl of

herII

goes I bhllllng all but eleven cents

tint athese delegates under the leadershin
of Mr Plait are supremo over New York
county some in New York county
of the younger bloods of the Platt ma
chino said last night that they would
apt to It that tho visitors had a good
time would take them to the finest allnight
oyster shops tho little restaurants off Soubretle
HO the dairies that never close on Sixth ave¬

nue the theatres and the saloons and alto ¬

gether the Republican brethren from the back ¬

woods districts who have a fine time all the year
round legislating for New York city will come-
down here and look upon time city as If they
owned It 1 they really do lint they must look-
out for police force for President Roosevelt
sioesntcare whos arrested Democrats Hepublicans havaeeu or otherwise
plain drunks mUlwum

Colombia Rejoice Over Her New War-
Ship

ColoN March SOThe war ship Cordova
reached hero today Tier arrival caused great
rejoicing among Colombians

TIme Cordova wai formerly the American
steamer Neptuno Shu was purchased recently
by the Colombian Government and refitted at
Perth Amboy for use as a war vessel

Fire Hoard to iue V3OOOO Bonds
The Fire Hoard met yesterday and discussed

Mayor Strong action on the pension fund mud-
dle

¬

It was announced by Secretary Jewel of
the Relief Fund Association that It he
necessary to soil bonds In order to pay petitions
due to widows of firemen on Ho saidAIrllthat there would be 1 7000 and
time Commissioners voted to authorize the sale
uf bonds for S10000

Aldermen Marshall to lie Married
Cards are out for the marriage of Alderman

Frederick L Marshall of the Tenth Assembly
district tn Mists Charlotte Anna Schtiot a
Seventeenth ward hello lime ceremony and re-
ception

¬

will take place In Rcetlinven Mncnner-
chor Hall 910 Fifth street on April K

OUfl4N DKnATtt Itt rnie SENATE

Mr Morgan Offer n Joint Helnt a HOKnlsInc A Stat or B IIeWASIIINOTOX March oTho debate on
time Cuban question ocuple most of time time-
of the Senate toIa Iwaopened by Mr
Cnfforv Dem La In continuation of the
speech begun by him In earnest opposition to
the resolutions and It wits clofod by an equally
earnest appeal by Mr Call faIn Flit In
favor uf time Cuinn Insurgents A motion
that when tho Senate adjourned today It btiMondayI next was made early In tho

Mr Oorinan Dem MuiJ It was resisted by
Senators Sherman Hep 01 nnd Lodge Rep
Moss on time ground that time Cuban resolu-
tions

¬

should bo pressed to a vote without un-
necessary

¬

delay Tho motion was carried
however by a largo majority 43 to 23

Mr Cattery In his speech argued that the
resolutions were a gratuitous Insult to Spain
nnd amounted almost tn war Why ho asked
was Spanish history raked up from the days-
of Toniucmudn tu show tho xnnguliiar char
actor of Spaniards If I WaS lot t Inflame
ItIme warlike I Mlonl time American people
and to embroil I States tn war with11111a friendly State for that reason Ihnho objected tn considering this question of
llgcrcncy on any other ground nnd from any
other Hilnt of view than that sanctioned bv
International law If time Senate were to pans
lIlly judgment nt nil on tho ouestlon It ought
to do so dclllwralfllr ali conscientiously and

b well Informed of fact necessary
Induce n correct conclusion and judgment

Mr Cull spoke of time opponent of time reso
lutions as ahoutcslt Imperialism on this con-
tinent

¬

ulll 1 time argument of Mr
Caffcry Ho Mr Call relied upon outrages
upon Amerlcal citizens In Cuba us a reason
for consideration time recognition
of belligerency nr of Independence In that Isl-
and

¬

As to what was called International law
ho assorted that there was really no such timing
It was only something that was gathered
from the writings of publicists anti from the
atone of nations from time to time

Platt Rep Conn wanlrl to know
what time Senator from though that
time United States ought to do

Mr Cal Time first action would be to say
what Howard said to then see
what effect that would Hpalnhnli would
ba tn repeal or modify our neutrality laws
und allow tIme friends of trtlllln tho United
States time bravo txiys nli men wish to
risk their lives In defence freedom and hu-
manity

¬

to linvn an opportunity to do to That
will settle time question without any war and
will settle It Immediately within ninety days
That IIf what I would do

Mr Morgan Dem Ala Introduced the fol ¬

lowing joint tcsolutlonI-
tetolrrd That it IIs hereby declared that a state ofpublic war raidst In the Island of Cults ewetnlheUovernnollr Spain anti the people of

are supporting A separate Government under
the name of time republic of Cuba anti a state ofbelligerency between acid Government ts hereby
recognized

CUItAff WAn MATERIAL CAPTURED

Was Ithe Three Friends Car or Only

Iarof the ArkelttW-
AanheaToN March SO Minister Dupuy da

Lome receivethis telegram from the Governor
of Cuba this morning

The detachment of Varadero near Carde¬

naB captured 150 boxes of ammunition for
Winchester and Remington rifles nine boxes of
cavalry rifles fourteen tin boxes of medicines
twenty knapsacks covered with oilcloth two
boxes of explosives and three boats

WETLBIU
The Minister has no doubt that all this Is the

material landed by the Collazo expedition from
Cedar Key In the schooner J S Mallory captured by the United States revenue cutters
released by the customs authorities at Tampa
The material was Iran8blppenear tbe southern
coast of Florida to steamer Three Friends
which landed It In Cuba several days ago There
wero ouuuuu rounds or ammunition and tbo
number of rifles Is the same as that taken by
time Collazo expedition

HAVANA March SOA Government launch
has arrived at Cardenas having In tow three
row boats that bad been used In landing a fill ¬
bustering expedition on Vavadero Beach Alight between troops and Cubans followed thelanding of time expedition No accurate account
of the result of the light Is obtainable Addi
tonal troops have boon sent In pursuit of the

Thero Is no news of Maceos operatonaln the
province of Plnar del Rio oftroops and one ambulance train have been sent
101relnforco the columnsI operating against him

IniLAHMiHiA MarchI Information re-
ceived

¬
here today Indicates that the seizure ofarms and ammunition made yesterday by theSpanish In Cuba not so Important as the offi-

cial
¬

dexnatches from Havana maintain The
munitions selzc1 were not those taken out on
the were from the eclmoonerArkeil l
The Arkell was at anchor and all the arms
aboard had been landed except 145 cases of
ammunition when the gunboat Caradad hove
In sight The men on time Arkell abandoned the
schooner anti escaped to time snore The Cara ¬

dad Be I zed the Arkell and the 145 cases of am-
munition

¬

WETIER ItUnXED Iff EFFIGY
Trenton Schoolboy First Ole Him a Trtnt

In a Vncunt lot
THENTON N J March SOAbout fifty boys

connected with the State Model schools burned
Gen Weyler the commander of the Spanish
forces In Cuba In effigy tnllhl A trial was
first held In hlch was duly convicted
of charges murder arson and brutality He
was not represented by counsel while a dozen-
or more students made addresses denouncing
him and lauding the cause of the Cubans Time
affair took place on a vacant lot on the banks
of AM nplnk Creek some distance from the
schools the promoters time trial and execu-
tion

¬

having bon careful not to Involve the
schools or time State

Each toy carried a homemade Cnban
with Its five red and white liars and a tai
white star on a triangular field of blue The
Intended to show their teelnl against Spain by
decralnl limo but some of the

advised against It
A large fire was built under a tree and afterthe trial which resulted In a unanimous ver¬

dict of guilty the omuJwas hauled aloft and
after hanzlng dfe minutes was lowered
Into the names ra amid choers for Free
ohms suit groans and hisses for tho Spaniards
It was consumed l

Wounded Cuba llasiaered
Capt Bernardo Bueno of the Cuban revolu-

tionary
¬

party who was among those who tried-
to get to Cuba on tho Bermuda when think
steamer made her first attempt to leave this
port has received iv letter from a friend In
Juantanamo tolling of another massacro by

the Spaniards The writer says that nn March
10 a regiment of Cnban Infantry commanded
by BrlgCicn Percqulto Perez marched Into
time town of Yarra anti loft In tho care of a
Cuban family his mono who hind been
wounded In an engagement The Cuban sol ¬
diers then proceeded on their way They had
nulL been gone more than liour when a band of
Spanish guerrilla appeared and on learning of
time lpresence In the placu of the woundeil Cu ¬

bans they took them from their beds and cut
them to pieces with machetes

AccrHmonte is Not an American CltlcenW-

AKIIINOTON March 50 A despatch tn the
State Department today> from ConsulGeneral
Williams Havana reported1 that ho hind In-
vestigated

¬

the arrest and Imprisonment of
Ollverlo Agramanto an alleged American citzen charged with complicity In tim Cuban
surrectlon and had ascertained that Agra
monte was aSpanltih subject This dlspoaexof
tho case sn far as this Interference of this Ill-vertllllK

¬

concerned Agramnnto has friends
city who reported1 his ancst to tim

department Ho IIs time manager of a plantation
In Cuba

WeyUr Pr He I Hatlifled-
MAIIHID March 20 Prime Minister Canovas-

del Castillo has received a telegram from Cap
tnlnOencral Woylor declaring that ho IIs satis-
fied

¬

with the course of time military operations
In Cuba and that nothing hums occurred1 tu In ¬

duce him to reblgn

nvniAi of A IoiurAit JJIET
Stacy Thousand Ieoplo Outlier at H-

Illurbara lit l llllnuiaiurzh
The Rov Isidore Wuench this pastor of BIBarbaras Catholic Church In Brooklyn who

dIet on Wednesday was bulled yesterday In HtJohns Cemetery The funeral was one of thelargest ever seen In Brooklyn Timers wore 111
coaches In line At time church In Bleecker
street near Central avenue many thousand
persons fathered und passed around the cata-
falque

¬
ou which tho body of the dead priest

rested

Old Guard Klecllon
At the annual election for officers of the Old

Guard Veteran Battalion held at their armor
Fuurte itli street and Fifth avenue time follow
Inc lrl chnten Major Thomas H Moan
Company ACaptaln IIHdeii J lingers First
Lieutenant Walter Scott Second Lieutenant
John U Qulncv Company B Captain James
Y Wanmaa First Lieutenant Frederick W
BejrbeJj b ccn4 tUuteuaat J K Uuon

4 s 4 I us

TIlE ERA

The Performmeo or Her Freraehnta by
the Ilamroiich Cumpanj

Webers Der FreyechtlU has not been pr
rented to our public for many years until last
evening In the Academy when It was conducted by HerLohse tho cost being as
Aitatha Mme ladikl
Anna Friiuleln Vollmar
PrloeeOloksr llerr Merteni
Casper Irlrlnlll
Xiiiian rnuiijineo-
r amlei Julius you Putins
Iluriuli Ionrad ll hrensjuno lltrr SUhmuun

The performance may bconsidered In thin
llghtofa revival for If memory serves a per-
formance

¬

In 1885 at tho Thalia Theatro Is the
last until now that has been seen In Now York

Jules Janln says somewhere We do not roo
vivo masterpieces masterpieces revive us

Uer FreyschUtz used to be thought a master-
piece

¬

but at present grave suspicions that It
Is not a fullbred chef ilVurre obtrude
themselves unwelcome upon the mind Beauti-
ful

¬

melodies are afrequent It as wild Mowers
In a fertile meadow and the spirit of German
romance IIn conserved In IIemanating from It
like I fragrant essence rho sweet simple
German life with Its merry waltzes Its cheer ¬

ful hearty birthday festivals and Its honest
tender lovemaklng Is thom In all Its genuine
wholesomuuessI WithI these strong elements to
buoy the opera up one can perhaps forget
that the plot IIs trivial In spite of Itslegendary typo anti that the situations aro not
really Important or strrlnl even when their
climaxes are reachee Wolfs lIen act
Is capable of elaborated by scenlo
display to any point of extravagance and
forms the most exciting If not the most beauti¬
ful portion of tbo opera Lost night this part
of the play was judiciously managed with a
goodly number of skeletons a vatertalmorn realistic to time ear than to
an abundance of red llchto and any anantltv of
startling electric lias lies presumably wlothewisps but of an unbelievably
quality There was a paucity of thunder and no
owls at all who according to traditions of every
tinme slid place should sit with solemnly twisting
heads and fiery bllkiulees staring menacingly
at the audience Perhaps
these birds of wisdom having now permanent
sltuatlnnt on time llerall building cannot con ¬

sent to rate single performances as worthy their
consideration

Itwns a satisfaction to hear Per Frelschntz
although this presentation of It was far from
being a smooth one Roughly Is time ono
word that expresses how It was done last even ¬

ing Time choruses were raw and crude of a
tone most umnelodlous the orchestra well kept
In hand by herr Lohses skilful manage ¬

ment but nevertheless evidently unprac ¬

tised Frau Gaduky made an exceedingly un ¬

prepossessing Auatlia singing the great ¬

est aria of tho work In an Incompetent
manner quite devoid of beauty She was sharp
for many bars and began time Ijtlielrtue so
fast as to shock every memory of former ren-
derings

¬

and transgress the most Intlexlblo rules
Herr Grucnlng It was plain tried earnestly

to give a tine presentation of time grateful phrase
written for Vnr and ho succeeded eo fur an to
produce pleasanter less strident tones than ever
before and to use a considerable amount of
ciinliilillt inn wasconimendablv eungby Miss
Vollmar though she did not dress the part well
nor act It well having scarcely the first rudi-
ments

¬

of stage posing or deportment In
her repertory The men all endeavored
Industriously to fill their roles In such a way as
to please their audience There was certainly
animation upon the stage If not the polish of a
finished performance

IT IfAa A TRAP OF SILVER SISfi
Philadelphia Manafiicturer Were Taken

Into Camp
PHILADELPHIA March SO Some of time Phil ¬

adelphia manufacturers who were at the con-
ference

¬

last night In Washington with the sil-

verRepublican
¬

Senators are dissatisfied with
the report of the meeting as It appeared In to¬

days papers
They say that the report furnished did not

fairly represent time views of all present Among
the men who take exception to the report of the
conference Is Charles II Harding of the firm of
Erben Harding Co yarn manufacturers
Mr Harding today gave out the following

The account given In this mornings papers
of the conference yesterday In Washington be¬

tween the silver Senators anti some gentlemen
from this city and eleowbero Is not
a complete statement of facts and
several persons are thereby placed In-

a false position My own experience Is time

simplest Illustration A gentlvman said to ale
Mr Clark has A letter from time Re-

publlran Senators who voted against con-
sideration

¬

of tho Dlnglev bill In which
they say they would llko to see some
of time Philadelphia manufacturers and
business men ho does not know what they
have to ay but times particularly wish
to have tonic gentlemen who are known not
to he silver men In time company
Mr Dolan Mr Ionian Mr Dobson anti
Mr Search are expected to go will you go slut
We do not know what Is to bo done but think
time mattur Important

I agreed to gn and met time party at time
train No Intl on limit train was prepared tn say
what was tu bo eipocted mt hon imo con-
ference

¬

bccnn the silver Senators stated
their reaxjis fur thilr tHutment of tho Dlngley
bill said that wan final eavn their present
attitudet truwamul mill tariff legislation
ami announced that It waa riot tn bo
rhnncini it rnusi no protection anil
free silver hereafter for them anti that by
vlrtuo of time position of their constltut-
enlK The gentlemen present is ere Invited tn
speak thulr minds nn situation liesiules what
was said and Is reported by thnsn manufac-
turers

¬

whose names sirs given biipportlUK the
proposition hum arm remarks mndo In
dissent moro or lean vigorous by Mrl Crow Mri
Croft Mr Miller Mr Vrnoinan Mr Campbull I

lMrl IHolmesI nnd myself Others nhnrecl snur
opinions anti Mr lames nnd Mr Flider author ¬

ized Ithe list of Itheir numus as among them
Titus absolute suppreshloit In time account

given to time press of times expressions anti of
tIme fact tlmt wo mime nucli protest discredit
all this conclusions think tummy be dress about time
harmony mid IIntlucncu of I lie meeting There
was perfect frunkiiena and everything was ubone
of course In courteny and good humor
but tn muzla hio many as Is dune by
thin publtshod report and tu put n large
number In the apparent iiusltlnn of sup
norttiiK n movement which they positive
hr repudiate Is tn do us a terlaus wrong It
may bu a murt game of politic hut IIt looks a
very iiselms one If not hurtful tn time cause
those gentlemen seek to further

Ic If HAIIIIIXO

Aullltrnelllltii RIms Till Hcitt-

DomiN March pm TIme flection tn tIll time

stilt In time Houbeuf Commons for time South
Division of Louth left vacant by time death last
December of Daniel Ambro ° e AntlParnplllte
was Imid yesterday Mcliheo AnllIarneliite
was elected by a vote of lHil agailmat IMD for
Nolan Pal imejihte and 4dll for Cnllan Inde-
pendent

¬

At time last election Ambrose was
elected by a vote ot0tia tn 1044 for Fitzger-
ald

¬

Purnclllte

Ilia Iuciinlui Quiet Trip
LONIIOV March yii 1 he Cunard steamer Lu-

canla arrived off Juoenstnwn at 10 oclock this
morning after a pnouivof A duty IJ hours und
oft minutes liurdauly runs were hi 6UU 616
filO 604 602 und UOU miles an average speed
of 2170 miles per hour her passengers for Len>
doe snlv hero at U3O L M t° 4

WOES OF THE THOMASE-

SsnvTins no VSR AND rznn wnnit
A MAN CAMB TO t rilATat TJIK3T

111 Made Miserable for n Hronklrn lilac
IIU Tormic Wife cad Their Htrvnnt hr-

HwUdlerN Wise Ordered Timings host la-
Tk m und llnrro wed from time Trd timen-

W P Thomas a natouman and his wife live
at 337 Decatur street Drooklyn They are
young A little more than a months ago about
a oclock In the afternoon n coat wagon wnn
driven up to time house and tIme driver dumped a
ton of coal on thin walk As Mr Thomas had
laid In a winters supply of coat Mrs Thomas
thought something was wrong and sue told thus
driver so and Insisted on his taking time coat
away He had just begun tn shovel time coat
back In the wagon when the door belt ranit and
young man risked to see the mistress Mrs
Thomas went to time door and he declared ho lied
bean sent to show some samples of wall paper
tohernncl to mernuro the walls Mrs Thomas
told hun time houro wits papered just to suit
her and she did not want any new paper Whist
tl did you send your man to chase me up here
for then 7 demanded time paperhanger as he
went away This second visitor made Mrs
Thomas n hit nervous Who had heard about
thieves who visited houses slid got limo lay of
the Interior under the guise of paperhangers
plumbers and time like Site hadnt quite made
up her mind whether or not this paperhanger
wits a thief when time bell rani again and time

servant told her that a Chinaman wanted the
wash Mr homas hadnt said anything to her
about changing laundrymen and Mrs Thomas
told time girt tn tell the man to go away Time
girl did so but time Chinaman shrugged his
shoulders and exclaimed Washee washes

That aroused the girls Ire and she slammed
the door In the Chinamans face He sat down
on time stoop and waited while Mri Thomas
watched him nervously from an upper window
Shu watched about fifteen minutes when a gro-
cers

¬

wagon drove up and a whlteapvonec
driver jumped oil and unloaded a lot of barrels
and boxes He wont to the door and asked the
girl whore he was to put the timings

What timings demanded the girl and Mrs
Thomas In a breath

TIme timings that your man ordered said the
driver

We havent any man and we did not order
anything asserted Mrs Thomas

Well time things were ordered all right
said the driver and Im going to leave them

limo door was slammed on him too and he
wont down time steps anti loaded the groceries
back on the wagon while time waiting Chinamangrinned at him The Chlnamim stayed until
Mr Thomas got home at night Mr Thomas
succeeded In convincing him that there wasntany wish for him and that If he didnt no he
would be arrested Mrs Thomas poured out to
her husband the distressing events of time day
He made up his mind that some friend washitvlng fun with him and Mrs Thomas agreed
with him He had been sway from the
house about an hour the next morning
when a man with a tape roll called
antI told Mrs Thomas he had come to measure
for the carpets MM Thomas assured hum thatshe didnt want amy carpets anti the man
flirted out of time room angrily and wouldnteven describe time person who lied ordered car ¬

pets A little later a furniture wagon with
Furniture ticking out all over It backed up to
time curb anti the driver prepared to unload
Mrs Thomas stopped him Its all right
said the man It was ordered by Mr Thomas
Mttlo surprise for you I guess

So Its not a surprise said Mrs Thomas
and after a while she succeeded In convincing
him that sho meant what she said She accom-plished

¬

this as another furniture wagon droveup with another load of furniture from another
store and a load of coal came from thin oilier
direction Mrs Thomas retired and sent thngirl to light 11 out with time various driversWhile they were busy a young woman catno to
the house and said sue hind been sent to clean
the curtains

I dont want any curtains cleaned declared
Mrs Thomas The young woman wont sway
mad as a hornet There wits a lull until after ¬

noon During the afternoon anothur carpet
dealer a few omen with window shades a couolo
Inure tons of coal two or three butchers anti ajoker or so galled all bent on delivering some
timing at the house Mrs Thomas succeeded Inluhtlng them all off Whoever It Is thought
Mr Thomas when his wife told him about It

Is having Iota of fun
The next day It was the same routine and the

next and next and next Time front door bell
was strained the girl talked about leaving
Mrs Thomas wee almost beside herself It wasnearly time for Mr Thomas to get home In theevening when on this day the girl answered
the bell for the last time and a solemnlooking
man with professional sadness all over lila
face handed In a business card of an under ¬

taker and starting to enter said In which
room Is the body of the departed V

The girl braced her toot against the door and
said There aint any The undertaker
started to argue Young man said time girlynure about three slays too soon We can
stand It throe lays yet n then you can come n
got time missis n me

The undertaker went away muttering Whentlr Thomas cot homo he went to Police Head ¬

quarters and told time Superintendent about It
lie gave the description Mr Ihoinas hind ob
tamed of thus mon who luul done the ordering
Then he wont homo and took Mrs Thomas to a
friends house They have been there since
WillIe iiecotnr street nay after day has been
crowded with delivery wagons of every kindand description and time bell at i37 has boon
worn out completely The Superintendent put
detectives on the case They maclo no headway
ho sent out a general alarm It resulted Innothing Finally the precinct police worn nod ¬

fled to tell the merchants that If anyone ordered
goods sent tn 837 Decatur street to hold time
man until a policeman could got there

A man was arrested yesterday Hod crick Mc
Nelll a carpenter 48 years old of 1704 Proudway MuNulll Is believed tn be of unsound
mind The pollen say he confessed that ho had
hma4 all time coods sent to 337 Decatur street
anti said that ho couldnt tell why he had se-
ected that particular number And he hadntany excuse to rider for onlerlnit time goods The

lollce also say that McNoiil borrowed five or-
en cents or a quarter from each of the trades ¬

men ho bought goods of on the plea that he hadorgotten to bring car fare with him He had
ho catdsof about a hundred business men In

his pocket He huts been committed for ex-
amination

¬

ENQLEWOOD A CITY

A IrorUlonmt Government Aronien Polld
Cal Jealousy

EMJIEwnon March SO Several wellknown
citizens In pursuance of statute formed a tern
orary city Government Immediately after the
result of thin town election was announced last
week In that election by a large majority time

oople decided to adopt a city form of govern
icnt In the election Township Committee
Isien hail to provide for the possltriedefeatof thin

Ity movement Dr David Currlo Major of tho-
crotid Ilnttnllin led Oliver Drake Smith citndldate fur rullectlin llnllevlng hlmtrlf really a

Town CommlttKcman Major Currle had himself
Hworn In by a Mantery in Chancery While time
Major was dolni this the old Town Committee
was organl7lng it provisional city Governmentby authority of time statute and Is now running
time city mf Knutonnnd-

Commlttcemnn Oliver Drake Smith who hued
two or throe days to serve resigned and 1

Hugh Peters was unpointed liy time remaining
I oiiini tit emeu tn 1111I limo nlaro us Councilman of
thn First s mini Jainit IHarris ami Joseph
uiompion nem over or time Mconu mind Tlilnl-
wimK mid they appointed Henry Hlrtlnvlitln an
Cliuncllmnn of time Fourth ward Then tho-

itiiinumC ICouncil I elected Oliverl IDrako SmithMayor and u hut Is termed by time opputltlun as-
lh most hiRhlmnded piece of a sink that was

ever perpetrated within our borders was an-
urcomilKhed fact with Major Currle outside
th i tintle and tIme iinrlculll up

Major Ciirrl iis Itiiiilmtlc IIn denouncing the
notion of tho Town Ccimmlttte dislmmtlng It
mcI iinilTnii to render imuntory what th voters
haul decided should Iwdono i t tftis iOu oiitingn
liu says lImPs IIndecent imitate tn forco themKchu upon tho people was so IIIII I timed that I hoy
litvu received Illm unanimous condemnation of
tims opposite party

IOn thn other hand Mayor Smith anti thin
riiiincllmen deny that them wivtunj thine Irrrg
ulnr 1 hev derlarn tthatI Ithn law preserlbtb thatthe lnts luhln Committee shallI Ormiari tie n Iliov-
ernniiiu

l
umferthnait I uhich IHoieminent klmll

remain In POUIM and all Its tots llii binding un
ill tin lint regular election fur city olllcors
which will occur In April

Mrantlinn thurv l u huG canvass for randl
datiH fur Mnynr Oluer IDrake Miillli will1 prnb-
ablj> its tnkiii up h > t ito faction while anotherIs miKliliitt limit naino of IDr Hardy M Hmiksand otheri talk of Col William Ml tn cnrTlu population off I ultst OmIt to wlishmi ii winchcomprises tutu c Ity Is 3I1M

To llrnmnd Eight lloum ou May 1

The International Hrotherhioit of lloitormak
ers uml Iron Ship Ilulldvrs huts resolved to de-
mand

¬

this righthour work dmsy on May 1

Strikes will boordertd In all cities throughout
thin country t here time demand Is rufused Thuroare about ltiotl members Its tho New Yorkbratuh of Iihn union and I10000 In itho IInterimtionusi ciii oh

Tbe IVInce of Monuro Ilulir Illr llrnt
IOMMIN March ao Thin AMI V tie Us n

despatch from Slontu Cnrln mi lit g that IuIts
Prince of Moiiacn its grantsll time uslmmms is furtimer oonreMlun for llfty year on condition thatlila annuity U Increased from itlO000 lo xo
siUL1UZ3
000 The rtnl conclc slots not csptre

10 itnnris AN OLD ASSOCIATION

A Hnbaldr May Again lie Gives to th-
1aelfla Mull Steamship Co

The rumor ourrent In Wall street yesterday
an agreement between the transcontinental
lines and the Panama Railroad and the Paclflo
Mall Steamship companies was discovered to
be premature The traffic officials of the rail-
roads Interested In transcontinental traffic have
been In session In this city since Monday n-

deavorlng to formulate an agreement similar to
that which existed several years ago Up to
last night however a conclusion had not been
reached and the conference will bo resumed
this morning The Southern Paolflo Union Pa
clSo Central Pacific Atchison Topeka and
Santa F6 Great Northern Northern Paolflo
Canadian Pacific and other Western roads ars
represented In the meetings jTime proposition In regard to the Isthmus s
route Is to guarantee to the Pacific Mall Steam-ship Company and Panama Itallroad Company
a monthly sum of 72500 on practically this
same terms as before the contract to bn binding
unui tnt ena or tile year and alter that to baterminable on ninety days notice This prop¬
osition has not howoTor boon dollnltoly actedon silica Its adoption depends on the formation
of a transcontinental association There are
other Important points on which the conflicting
Interests have not been able to agree und If anagreement Is finally reached It must bo submit
ted for approval to time executive officers of therailroads concerned If tho subsidy to time
iHthmus route It granted the Paclflo Mall
Steamship Company by tho terms of Its con ¬

tract with the Panama Itallroad Company U
entitled to 45 per cent of time amount aud time
railroad company to 55 per cent

TrOMbte Over an Eleetrlo JIalltvayB-
AITIMOIIE March 20A receiver for the

Baltimore and Catoravllle Construction Com-
pany and the Columbia and Maryland Railway
Company was asked for In the United States
Circuit Court today the application being
made by Messrs Krsklne D Smith and E lidrldgeSmlthof Philadelphia

Time firma of E D Smith A Son made a con ¬
tract with time two companies for time construe
tion of mi electric railway between Baltlmoisj
und Washington D C Tim contractors worst
to be paul In monthly Installments onehalf lacash and onehalf In time bonds of the company
The contractors allege that they have done four
months work amounting to 14080575 on
account of which they have received sonic oasis
and bonds They however attack the validity
of the bonds and decline to go on with the work

An Old Railroad Lawsuit Dismissed
CHICAGO March The800000 snltwhlch s

was begun In 1802 against the Grand Trunk
Railroad by Swift Company the Chicago
packers was dismissed by stipulation In Judge a

Burkos court yesterday a settlement having
been reached out of court The firm charged
discrimination In freight rates In favor of rivalpackers from 1HH7 to 18HD Time case was tried
once In 1RD4 and the Jury disagreed It wasalleged the discrimination was done by the ro
baR practice

A New Lake cad Rail Tariff
The rates on flrstclaes lake and rail freight

for the corning season to take effect on the
opening of navigation have been fixed at 61
cents per hundred west bound Chicago 70
cents to Duluth and Hi cents to St Paul Haiti
bound the rate will be 84 cents on first class
from St Paul to New York and US cents ou
grain From Duluth the rate will ba 70 cents
und SO cents on grain From Chicago 00 cents
for first class and 17H cents on grain

The Richmond Locomotive Works
Time New Orleans and Northeastern Rallroa

Company has just placed an order for new com-
pound engines with the Richmond Locomotive
Works of Richmond Va The capacity of theworks Is about one locomotive a day

OHITUART

Prof Fanny n Ooddard Ph D the well
known archipologlot is dead In Eastman Qa
where he had guise for the benefit of his hualth
Prof noddard was a native of MaIden Mass
He took his A B degree at Harvard In 1880
nun three years later was made u Ill IIi Ha
was a coiiiithor of several text Imoks now la
use In tthe publiu trbixds unit was a recognized
authority on urchirology of time Rumoacii and
Ihiirouhs a r

George Richmond time portrait painter died
ins London on Thursday He was the eon of-
an artist anti was burn In 18011 He earlyugin in study art und in Ilh17 hu went to Italy
whuro he puHind two j ear In 1K47 ho waiuipointed by Mr Ililudstoiin a Plumber of tuGS

ouuullofI the I iovcrnmeiit Schools of Design
lime portraits executed by him number bet worn
Jlino ald iuuu hundred of which lusts beua
rnxravcd-

IrankllnT Lorkwooil a wellknown hatter
iilied jeniiTdny at his linno nrj I Iiiand nvenueIruoklyiiiuud tuIT yuirs lie wailnng adeacoiof the i Hilton Avrimu Ionuremitlonil I Cliurchlie liavus a wldoA a son cimtj l vo daughters

Altlander McLachlnn one of time best know aanadian poetH died nuddunlr nl hits horns Inrsmmgumvtlic Out yesterday


